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New to the SCA?
The Society for Creative Anachronism is an international organization dedicated
to researching and re-creating the arts and skills of pre-17th-century Europe. Our “Known
World” consists of 20 kingdoms, with over 30,000 members residing in countries around
the world. Members, dressed in clothing of the Middle Ages and Renaissance, attend events

which feature tournaments, royal courts, feasts, dancing, various classes & workshops, and
more.
How to Get Started
Getting Started in the SCA can be a little daunting– but it’s not as overwhelming
as it seems! All you have to do is come out to an event or contact our local Chatelaine
(chatelaine@btysca.org). The Chatelaine’s job is to help you navigate through the SCA!

Remember, you are not required to dress up to show up to your first event! The Chatelaine
has loaner garb until you can get your own, and if you join us at Fighter Practice or another
event many helpful people will be there to welcome you and answer any questions!

More Information
For more information check out the Baronial Website, SCA Website, and the New Member’s Guide below. Hope to see you around!
Baronial Website: http://www.btysca.org/
SCA Website: http://www.sca.org/
New Member’s Guide: http://www.sca.org/officers/chatelain/pdf/NewcomersGuidePageshi.pdf
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From Their Excellencies

Greetings Tir Ysgithr!
All Roads Lead to Estrella…
Our intrepid travelers, we are determined as we reach our first way station, Southern Crusades XVII. The conflict between the peoples of Hispania will rage on for 800 years, but
first, there will be the day that Casca, Lord and King of All Atenveldt, will take the field
and sing the praises of Melissa, Queen and Lady of these Solar Lands. Many a good
fight shall commence! From there we shall continue on our journey practicing our warrior
trade at the Deed of Swords in December and at a Grand Southern War Practice in
January.
Each road upon which we travel will bring us the love of the Arts, the intrigue of the Sciences and the fulfillment of Service. Each road will afford us precious time to spend with
chosen family and life-long friends. We count our lands fortunate to welcome newcomers
and rejoice in the return of gentle lords and ladies who have been away for far too long.
Whatever road upon which you find yourselves, remember to care for the earth - if you
find you have made history happen in some well-worn path, collect a bit of the land and
save it, for you will have a token of great price to share with those who follow you.
When we at last reach our destination, as the Leap Year makes itself known, we will
find the path has brought us to Estrella XXXII and we shall begin anew.
Fight on, Boar Warriors!
Shine on, Gem of Atenveldt!

Sim

Magdalen

Baron
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Baronial Announcements
Populace Meetings

Yahoo Groups

th

November 18 7pm
Tucson Midtown Police Department
(corner of 22nd St and Alvernon)
1100 S Alvernon Way, Tucson, AZ 85711
At 7:00 PM
Populace Meetings are normally the second
Wednesday of each month with occasional
exceptions due to conflicting events or
meeting location changes. We welcome all
populace members to come to the monthly
meetings to share ideas, discuss projects,
plan events, and stay up to date on the happenings in the barony. If you have a desire
to get more involved in the barony, but you
aren’t sure how to go about it, we encourage you to come and listen in to learn more
about volunteering opportunities.

Court Night
Next Court Night is February 2016. We
have an Event every month until then so
court will take place at the events and our
Fighters may spend all their FP time
fighting!

Tir Ysgithr Email List
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithr
Rapier Email List
http://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tirrapier
Archery Email List
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/
TirYsgithrArchery

Websites
Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
http://www.btysca.org
Kingdom of Atenveldt
(Arizona Chapter)
http://www.atenveldt.org
Society for Creative Anachronism Inc.
(Main)
http://www.sca.org
College of St. Felix
(UofA Chapter)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/SCA.CSF
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Awards

Congratulations!
Fleur de Soleil
Lady Clarice Alienor Neep
Given at Dragon’s Hoard by Their Majesties King Morgan and Queen
Elizabeth

Blood of Fenris
Lord Wolfgrim Kolbrandson
Given at Dragon’s Hoard by Their Majesties King Morgan and Queen
Elizabeth

Flower of the Desert
Lord Riàn hua Tadgàin
Given at Dragon’s Hoard by Their Majesties King Morgan and Queen
Elizabeth

Star of the Desert– Azure
Sir Rudiger Seraphin
Given at Dragon’s Hoard by Their Majesties King Morgan and Queen
Elizabeth

Star of the Desert– Gules
Lady Gabriella le Fevre

Given at Dragon’s Hoard by Their Majesties King Morgan and Queen
Elizabeth

Award of Arms
Lord Norman Brekeson
Given at Dragon’s Hoard by Their Majesties King Morgan and Queen
Elizabeth

Order of the Boar Vert
Lady Aldontza Nafara
Given at Dragon’s Hoard by Their Excellencies Sim and Magdalen
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Order of the Boar Argent
Lord Nikolaus Damocles Gerhar
Lady Auð Þorkilsdottr
Lady Caitriona inghean Fhaoloain mhic Gearoid
Given at Dragon’s Hoard by Their Excellencies Sim and Magdalen

Order of the Tantony Counter-Ermine 1st Degree
m'Lady Evelyn

Given at Dragon’s Hoard by Their Excellencies Sim and Magdalen

Order of the Tantony Or
1st Degree m'Lord Zander
2nd Degree m'Lord Ryan
Given at Dragon’s Hoard by Their Excellencies Sim and Magdalen
Fleur de Soleil: Given by the Crown to individ-

Award of Arms: given by the King and Queen

uals who show excellence in the teaching and

granting the right to display your personal arms

practice of the Arts and Sciences.

as well as granting the title “Lord” or “Lady”.

Blood of Fenris: Given by the Crown to individ-

Fellowship of the Boar Vert: given by the Baron

uals who demonstrate skill and enthusiasm in

and Baroness of Tir Ysgithr to those persons

the fighting arts. Individuals may only recieve

they feel have demonstrated excellence in the

one award.

teaching and practice of the Arts and Sciences

Flower of the Desert: Given by the Crown to

within the Barony.

individuals who have shown skill in the Arts

Fellowship of the Boar Argent: given by the

and Sciences. Individuals may only receive one

Baron and Baroness of Tir Ysgithr to those

award..

persons they feel have demonstrated excel-

Star of the Desert: Given by the Crown to individuals who give service helping with the running of Estrella war. The Crown decides the
degree of the award when presented. The award
may be presented to the same person more than

once, but only in a higher degree than currently
held. Gules - 1st degree Azure - 2nd degree
Argent - 3rd degree (highest level)

lence in the fighting arts, both in teaching and
in the use of traditional SCA-style weaponry
within the Barony
Fellowship of the Tantony: given by the Baron
and Baroness of Tir Ysgithr to to youth of the
Barony. Given in colors that match the colors
of the Fellowship of the Boar. Given in two
degrees, Senior for youth who have attained no
more than 18 or less than 13 years of age, and
Junior for youth 12 and under.
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Upcoming Events
SOUTHERN CRUSADES XVII
Reconquista de Iberia
November 12th – November 16th, 2015
The Baronies of the South invite one and all to participate in the
Reconquest of the Spanish Peninsula.
Southern Crusades: The Reconquista will be held at the Western Heritage Arena in Marana
AZ with numerous activities planned. We will have Armored Fighting, Rapier, Archery,
Equestrian, Art & Sciences classes, etc. There will also be nighttime activities such as Hafla
& Torchlight Tourneys
Dates & Times: Site Opens Thursday Nov 12th at 8 am for those who have pre-registered,
12 pm (noon) for those who did not pre-register. Site Closes Monday Nov 16th at 12 pm

(noon).
SITE FEES:
At Gate: $30 for Adults, $10 for Youth ages 5-17, $5 Non-Member Surcharge
SITE INFORMATION: Directions to Western Heritage Arena, Marana AZ.
On I-10 take exit 236, from the north turn right and from the south turn left (do not cross
the railroad tracks). Turn onto the eastbound frontage, just before the Chevron station. Go
1/2 mile east to Postvale Road, turn right and the entrance is immediately on the right
EVENT STEWARD: Roberto Raimondo de los Montana de Trueno (Bobby Truelove)
southernsitesteward@gmail.com (520)678-4247
Yes, it’s true, this year there will be Equestrian at Southern Crusades.
Combat Cookery is alive and well, but the question is – Who will take home the Combat
Cookery’s winners banner.
For your shopping pleasure there will be a Merchant’s row. If you are interested in being a
Merchant please contact the Merchant Steward (See Web Site for contact information).
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Largesse Derby at Southern Crusades
Greetings! In preparation for Estrella war we will be holding a largess derby at Southern
Crusades! The way a largess derby works is each entrant will enter 10 items of the same
type of item. For example it would be 10 bags, or 10 necklaces etc. The entries will be
voted upon by the populace. The entrant with the most votes gets to pick one of each entry
entered as their prize. The remaining items will be put into largess baskets for visiting royalty at Estrella War. There will be a designated area clearly marked for the Derby near the

Arts and Sciences area. We will start taking entries at 10am on Saturday. Voting to begin
at 11am and go till 2pm. Winner will be announced in evening court, and prizes collected
after court. If you have any questions please feel free to emailberkedei@gmail.com.
Lady Berkedei Kokosara
Lord Faunus de Arden
Largess Coordinators for The Reign of TRMs Casca and Melissa

Deed of Swords
A Norse themed Pas de Arms in the Barony of Tir Ysgithr
When: Sunday December 13, 2015
Where: Himmel Park, 1035 N Treat Ave, Tucson AZ 85701
Come and enjoy a day of splendor, a day of fighting and active audience participation. All
willing fighters please come out and entertain the crowd with your prowess your vivacity

and your epic death scenes. Fighting will include sword and shield, great swords,
daggers, and fighting over the barrier. Come prepared to challenge our Norse Gods. This
is a tournament where the winners are not necessarily those who fight the best this day but
are those chosen by the crowd (aka gallery).
Arts and Sciences: two food based competitions are available for entry, no documentation
is needed and winners to be chosen by populace choice:
1. Try something new and enter the soft cheese competition!!! (easy to make the

day before and fun for everyone to try)
2. Brew for the English Ale competition where everyone uses the same recipe!!!
[10lbs 2 row, ½ lb crystal 40, ½ lb carapils 40, 1 oz kent goldings, 1 oz chinook,
safeale English ale yeast]
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Some finger foods and cheese stolen graciously shared from the competition will be available to the gallery. Strong audience participation is expected and may even be forced
upon you.
Site Fee: Adults $3, non-members $8, children (5-17) $1, with children under 5 free
Autocrats: Arianna Hunter (Janelle Wortman) 520.302.9520 celei2004@yahoo.com
Callieach Dhe Rye (Myra Killam) 520.400.2832 myradaves@aol.com
Site Location: Himmel Park, 1035 N Treat, Tucson AZ 85701. Site opens at 9am, closes at

6pm. Site is discretely damp, no glass bottles please.
Directions: take Speedway east from I-10, turn right on Treat Ave (between Tucson Blvd
and Country Club Blvd), site is at the corner of 1st St and Treat just south of the library.

Rogues, Rascals, and Rapscallions
Saturday, January 2, 2016 5-11:00pm
Calling all scoundrels, all tricksters, all ner-do-wells, come and join us at Rogues, Rascals,
and Rapscallions in the Barony of Tir Ysgthir! The guilds of Thieves, Assassins, Highwayman, and Privateers will be present for this rare joint meeting under the watchful eye of the
Bandit Lord and Lady. Impress the Bandit seat with your skill at games of chance! Eliminate your rivals so that your guild might grow stronger! Expose the traitors among us before they bring down our brotherhood! But above all, come for the food, the frivolity, the
fellowship and the shenanigans.

Given that this is a revel themed around black sheep, we ask that all who attend come
dressed as something unsavory in period. Executioners, swindlers, corrupt officials, those
of ill-repute, lepers, and the like are all welcome in our company this night. There will be a
prize, voted on by those in attendance, for the gentle who is the most unsavory.
Food will be served buffet style in 3 courses, Appetizers, Entrees and Desserts. The food
will be a fusion of Mediterranean and Latin American fare.
Event Fee (including buffet):
Adult: $8
Child (5-17): $5
Child (Under 5): Free
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$5 Non-Member surcharge will apply to site fee.
The site is discreetly wet. Smoking is permitted in assigned areas. Please no pets. Court will
be at the discretion of their Excellencies.
Location: The revel will be held at Grace St. Paul Episcopal Church in McBride Hall.
2331 E Adams St, Tucson, AZ 85719
Directions:

From the North of Tucson (Phoenix): Take I-10 East to Exit onto Speedway Blvd (Exit
257). Head East on Speedway Blvd to Tucson Blvd. Turn Left (North) onto N Tucson Blvd
to Adams St. Turn Left (North) onto Adams St. Turn Right onto Norton to access the parking lot in the back. Site will be on your right at the Norton/Adams intersection.
From South of Tucson (I-19): Take I-19 North and Merge to I-10 West to Exit onto W
Speedway Blvd (Exit 257). Head East on Speedway Blvd to Tucson Blvd. Turn Left
(North) onto N Tucson Blvd to Adams St. Turn Left (North) onto Adams St. Turn Right
onto Norton to access the parking lot in the back. Site will be on your right at the Norton/
Adams intersection.
From the South of Tucson (Sierra Vista): Make your way to I-10 West to Exit onto W
Speedway Blvd (Exit 257). Head East on Speedway Blvd to Tucson Blvd. Turn Left
(North) onto N Tucson Blvd to Adams St. Turn Left (North) onto Adams St. Turn Right
onto Norton to access the parking lot in the back. Site will be on your right at the Norton/

Adams intersection.
Event Stewards: Lord Riàn hua Tadgàin, (520) 425-5251 (No calls after 10pm please),
k_swift1028@yahoo.com
M'Lady AEsa Vaena
Food Steward: Lady Avelina Skarlet, (520) 245-7070 (No calls after 9pm please) Preferred
Text Message or Facebook Message (Dani McLarnan)
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Kingdom Southern War Practice
Sunday, January 3, 2016
Greetings Atenveldt! The sound of the war drums is fast approaching! So let us make ready,
and rally our troops for battle at Estrella War!
Join us for Southern War Practice so we might be ready on the fields of Estrella to face our
enemy in battle! Southern War practice will take place In Tucson at Himmel Park, in soccer
fields A & B to the south of the library on Sunday, January 3rd. Site opens at 9am and closes at 5pm. Court will be held at Their Majesties' discretion. There is no site fee for this
event. The site is discreetly wet, smoking is allowed but please be mindful of litter, and pets
are welcome, but must be leashed and picked up after.
There will be a silent auction with items from the many Great Artisans of Tir Ysgithr to
raise funds for the printing of the Baronial Newsletter, Tusker Times. There will be a soup
kitchen with a variety of soups, with some gluten free and vegetarian options free of charge.

Donations will be gladly accepted to help pay back the cost of propane, bowls and utensils.
So please come join us for some southern hospitality and let's prepare for War!
Location: Himmel Park at 1035 N. Treat Ave., Tucson. Site times 9:00am - 5:00pm.
Event Steward: Lady Berkedei Kokosara, berkedei@gmail.com, 520-358-4583 (please
leave a voicemail)
Directions: From the north, take I-10 to Speedway exit, proceed east and turn right at Treat
Ave. One block past Tucson Blvd. From the south, take I-10 to Alvernon exit, proceed
north, and turn left on Speedway, then proceed west and turn left at Treat Ave., past Country Club. The park is one block south of Speedway, just past the library. Parking is available on the street or in the parking lot to the west of the library. Please do not drive on the
grass during set up and tear down.

Sable Knight
Listen Carefully Dear Atenveldt!
We are a small band of individuals who fly a Sable Banner. At this time we have your College of St. Felix in our possession. Though narrow in number their spirits are hard to dampen. I digress, they are safe for now. However, they have been put to work under harrowing
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conditions. If you would like them to see the 2016-2017 school year you will have to face
me, Sir Sable, in mortal combat on January 30, 2016. We might as well make a festival out
of it.
Among the many activities will be an auction, a Sir Sable’s choice arts competition, and
youth combat. If you wish to donate to the auction, and thus pay my ransom, contact the
event autocrat to arrange a drop off. I am quite fond of the home baked goods.
Face me if you dare. I will be waiting.
Yours In Service,
Sir Sable
When: January 30, 2016 Site times 9:00am - 6:00pm.
Where: Himmel Park
1000 N Tucson Blvd
Tucson, AZ 85716
Court will be held at Their Majesties' discretion. The site is discreetly wet, smoking is allowed but please be mindful of litter, and pets are welcome, but must be leashed and picked
up after.
Site Fee:
Adult: $5
Child (5-17): $5
Child (Under 5): Free

$5 Non-Member surcharge will apply to site fee.
Directions: From the north, take I-10 to Speedway exit, proceed east and turn right at Treat
Ave. One block past Tucson Blvd. From the south, take I-10 to Alvernon exit, proceed
north, and turn left on Speedway, then proceed west and turn left at Treat Ave., past Country Club. The park is one block south of Speedway, just past the library. Parking is available on the street or in the parking lot to the west of the library. Please do not drive on the
grass during set up and tear down.
Event Steward: Evfemia Amiot (Hannah Gardner), thecollegeofst.felixchatelaine@gmail.com, 602-653-0483 ( no calls after 9:00pm and please leave
a message)
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Help Wanted
In need of henchmen, lackeys, minions, sidekicks, or servants with intense loyalty for world
takeover. Compensation will be distributed on a per conquered basis with additional performance incentives. Please bring your own weapon. Contact Sir Sable.
Looking for Love
Mysterious second in command seeking beautiful princess to protect. If you like long walks
at sunset or getting caught in the rain, the clink of 2 swords, and the taste of mead. You’re
the love that I’ve longed for, come with me and escape. Rogue Noir.
Needed
My subjects, your tribute can now be sent to my lackeys at the college. All of your gifts
bring such joy to my pets, the students. Please send all of your basket offerings to Evfemia.
Contact at
thecollegeofst.felixchatelaine@gmail.com

Demos
Uh oh! There’s nothing planned!
If you have an idea for a demo please contact Lord Peleus of Crete (Travis Hungerford)
(520) 349-9658

Hans Talhoffer– Medieval CombatT, A Fifteenth Century Illustrated Manual
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Pre-Registration Deadlines!
Estrella War
Deadline: February 10th
Adult Full Week $70.00,
Adult Weekend (Friday 8AM-Monday) 55.00
Non Member Surcharge$5.00
Youth (6 – 17) $25.00
Child (0 – 5) Free
Family cap $165.00 Defined as 2 adults and 1 or more youth living at same ad
dress (children free)
Paid Parking (includes paid ADA accessible parking) $20.00,
Tandem Parking $35.00
General Parking, ADA accessible General Parking, and Day Parking Free
Dry RV space $35.00 Dry RV available until sold out
Visit http://estrellawar.org/registration/ for more information!
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Combat
Archery

Fighter Practice

November 21st 9am-noon

Tuesdays 7pm-10pm

Armored Combat
Baronial fighter practice held every Tuesday at the SW corner of Reid Park near the
intersection of 22nd and Country Club.
Loaner armor available for hard suit and

Archery Practice held at PSE Archery, 2727
North Fairview Ave. Loaner equipment
available $5 range fee to shoot, children are
welcome but must be supervised. Informal
Archery Practices are held on the first and
third Mondays at PSE at 5:00pm.

rapier, however you must provide your own
cup. In addition:
3rd Tuesday (November 17th)- Melee
Night at Fighter Practice! Come ready to

get your melee fix!

Rapier
Swashbuckling! Feats of Finesse! Deeds of
Steel! Every Tuesday at the Tir Ysgithr
Fighter Practice take a turn and try your
hand at SCA Rapier fighting alongside the
skilled men and women of the sword!
Fight with real steel blades! Learn to fight
from real Period Manuals and Masters!
Fight alongside friends in games and melee
competitions nearly every week!
Prepare for war!
Dress to impress!
Loaner gear is always available, teachers
are always looking for new students!
You're never too old or too young to take
up the sword!
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Arts and Sciences
Baronial A&S

Cottage A&S

Arts in the Park!

Cottage Arts are arts nights being held at
someone’s house.

November 3rd 7pm-10pm
At Fighter Practice- Reid Park
Bring art to display, finished or not (tables

provided) or art to work on or teach. Quillon will have a box of goodies to share and
try out your arts skills, so stop on by!

Fun, Casual Bardic
November 6th 8pm-11pm
Today is a very special Bardic Circle. The
day after this circle, my dog Bard turns 5
years old. Many of you have met my very
special pup-- he is entirely deaf and he is a

Scriptorium
th

November 4 7-9pm

mobility service dog. I've known him since

Hardesty building at 1100 S. Alvernon Way
November 18th 7-9pm

the day he was born. He may be deaf-- but

Lord Seamus and Lady Iuliana’s at 5835

for those of you who want to participate in

east 34th street.

the Southern Crusades bardic contest, I will

Spend the night learning the skills of scribal
and illumination! If you are new, our
scribes will teach you, if you have been out
before, come on back and join us! Also We are in search of a name for our Baronial
scriptorium group. We need your ideas!
Send your name ideas to
boarsheadbty@gmail.com

be here to give you encouragement, advice,

he sings in his own special way. ALSO--

and to boost your confidence. You can do
this! Site is wet. Held at Niall and Quillon’s house—1823 North 3rd Avenue,
Tucson 85705

Heraldry Hut
November 20th 7:30pm
Contact Mistress Marta for more information at (520) 881-9492,
bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com
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The Cooks Guild
November 25th 7:30pm
The Cooks Guild is a gathering of those
interested in period cooking and recipes.
Each month, a different food theme is chosen and participants are encouraged to
prepare and bring a dish following the
theme to share. Cooks Guild meets the
fourth Wednesday of every month, starting
at 7:30 p.m. Site changes monthly. Contact: HE Baroness Marta as tu MikaMysliwy, O.L., Pel.,
bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com,
(520) 881-9492

Mead Make and Take
December 5th 1:00pm
Lord Donndubán Ó Domhnaill (Donovan
O'Donnell):
As a group well brew a large batch of
mead. One gallon of it will go home with
you with your choice of yeast. This is a
two-part class. In the first class, we will
make the mead. This list is available at preregistration. The second time we get together we will measure the alcohol content
and transfer the mead to a clean vessel and
send it back home with you for aging and
drinking. Registration is required and
available at the brewing classes at Southern, and at Fighter practice on December
1st. Class limit: 10. Sweat Mead: $20.
Other Yeast Choices: $13.
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The College of St. Felix

The College of St. Felix holds meetings, fighter practice, and A&S nights, including scribal, every week* and NEVER RAINS OUT!
Who:

Practice is open to students at UA or Pima AND all members and visitors to the
Barony

Members of the BTY populous are encouraged to attend, fight, teach, or simply utilize the
space available for A&S.
When: Thursdays from 7:00 pm -10:00 pm*
*When UA is in session (8/24-11/20, 12/3, 1/13-3/10, 3/21-4/28)
Where: Fighters: 1224 E. Lowell St (Highland Bowl)
Arts &Sciences: 1041 E. Lowell St
There is free parking south of sixth and paid parking in the garage on 6th.

Get to Know a Felician: Lady Mirabelle la Papillon

Positions Currently Held: St. Felician in her final year
Some SCAdian Interests: Service, scribal, rapier
Awards: Award of Arms
Arms: Argent, a natural seahorse purpure within seven seven-pointed mullets in orle vert.
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St. Felix Announcements:
~*November Practices: 5th, 12th, 19th~
No Thanksgiving Practice!

Seeking Instruction:
In the way of a true College, we are full of students seeking teachers. We would be glad-

dened to hear from anyone with some skill in any art or science or warriors of any weapon
who would like to teach a short class or class series. If you would like to contribute to our
educations, please contact the officer you think most appropriate (A&S, Herald, or the Seneschal. Note: contact our Seneschal for rapier and our Deputy Seneshal for heavy).
Sable Knight – Jan. 30th, 2016
Mark your calendars—His shadow smudges the horizon already. Autocrat: M’Lady Hannah

Gardner (e-mail

below)

Officers:
Seneschal: Lady Arria Silvana – scacollegeofstfelix@gmail.com
Deputy Seneschal: M’Lord Dalton – collegeofstfelix_deputyseneschal@yahoo.com

Exchequer: M’Lord Arslan (Jose) – exchequer.collegeofstfelix@gmail.com
A&S Minister: M’Lady Zoë – aandsminister.stfelix@gmail.com
Chatelaine: M’Lady Hannah – thecollegeofst.felixchatelaine@gmail.com
Herald: Lady Allora – contact via the Tome of Faces
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Bacon Bits

Tidbits about Tir Ysgithr’s History!
Once upon a time, there existed in the Barony of Tir Ysgithr, a mighty and beautiful castle named Brady's Castle. Mr. Brady loved castles and had one built, complete with a
moat, as any self respecting castle should have, round turrets and a great hall. He was a kind
and generous man, allowing the use of his home to the Barony, even though he was not a
member of the SCA.
On February 16th,1974, was one such occasion, with Brady's Castle hosting The
St. Valentine's Tournament. The afternoon was devoted to a list which rewarded the victor
with a favor embroidered by Her Majesty, Queen Sequora, and the honor of crowing his
lady as the Queen of Hearts. A court of Love was convened, the game of Clench-a Wench
played, and performances by the Madrigal Singers, were but a few of the other activities
held. Later in the evening various bawdy ballads were sung, lead by Lord Richard of Arkam, known as the strange.
The merriment continued unto the next day, with the firing of the Baron's Trebuchet. At the conclusion of these varied activities Robert Strongbow was knighted, with
Baron Woodford administering the Oath. Lord Balldrich was offered knighthood and accepted the right Noble title of Master.

The Bacon Bits facts have been provided by Vicountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, O.L.,
O.P. They have been taken from substantiated print such as old officers reports and missives, modern
world newspapers, and past Kingdom and Baronial newsletters.
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Making a Good Show at Your
First Bardic Competition
By Cuillean Skaldhrafn, AKA Jack Folly the Jester
War is coming, and what better time for bardic circles? Song and story have the
power to renew spirits and immortalize our acts of glory. Friday night at Southern Crusades
will be a night of song and story —and competition! Are you ready? Maybe you’d like to
join in the competition, but you’ve never competed before and you’re not sure what to expect, or the thought of performing in front of a crowd makes you nervous? No worries—
you’ve got this! Just follow these simple guidelines.
1) Choose your pieces well. Usually you are free to choose from song OR story.
Or, you may even wish to play an instrumental piece, or tell a joke or a “no-s##t, there I was”
story that happened to you. Just make sure that whatever pieces you choose are ones with
which you are comfortable. Can you memorize them? If it’s a song, is it within your singing
range? Also, make sure you choose at least two pieces. Although you will usually only perform one piece at a competition, a second piece is sometimes needed to break a tie.
2) Practice, practice, practice. This will help your confidence immensely. Practice
in the shower, in the car, or while doing yard work. Practice in front of a mirror, so you can
see how good your hand gestures and other flourishes look. Try to get a live audience—
practice in front of friends, family or neighbors. Unless you’ve got your mind set on surprising everyone with your piece AT the competition, you might also practice it at any local
bardic circles happening shortly before the com petition. It’s a great way to get feedback!
3) Learn from others. Attend bardic circles and watch how other bards perform.
Watch Youtube videos of performers—all kinds, from stand-up comedians and rock-and roll
stars to folksingers and classic storytellers. They all have good performance tips to observe
and make part of your own repertoire.

4) What kind of things can you do to impress the judges and make them happy?
Write an original piece. Sing in tune. Keep your piece short—5 minutes is a good cut-off
time. Move around—engage one member of the audience, then another. Use hand gestures.
Vary your tone. Make each character’s voice in a story different. Memorize your piece—if
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you’re afraid you’ll forget a part and need a cheat-sheet, use something subtle or artful—a
pretty little scroll, perhaps, or the lyrics pasted on the back of a prop such as a tankard. You
can also use props to make a story really come to life and be more memorable. Be bold.
Enunciate!
5) What kind of things might judges frown on? Singing out of tune. Singing ALL
fifty verses of a song—especially in monotone. Standing in one place, not moving, staring
like a deer caught in headlights. Reading lyrics off of a cell phone. Performing inappropriate
pieces (insulting to certain people, perhaps, or too bawdy when there are youngsters present.)
Singing or speaking too softly for the audience to hear. Mumbling, or singing (or storytelling) too fast or slow.
6) Are you scared? I’ll let you in on a little secret. SO IS ALMOST EVERYONE
ELSE--even many of the professional performers. Some just hide it better than others. Remember, these are your friends and comrades you’re performing for, and you have one up on
them—you were brave enough to stand up and let your song or story be heard. That’s something to really be proud of!
7) Don’t compete to win. Compete because you love music or story, because you
think your piece is important and you want it to be heard. Compete because it’s a good feeling to have a room (or circle) of people applaud the song or story on which you worked so
hard. Being a bard is something to be proud of. And you can do it. Best of luck to you all!
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Common SCA Songs
If you’re a newcomer at an S.C.A bardic circle, it may seem there are songs that everyone
knows except you. Well, thanks to the Tusker (and perhaps Youtube,) you can know just as
many as everyone else—maybe even more! Here are the lyrics to a few classic S.C.A.
songs—for the tunes, you can look them up on Youtube or find me (Quillon, AKA Skaldhrafn, Jack Folly the Jester) at an event. Can’t learn all the lyrics? That’s okay! Print them
out and take them to an event. At least learn the choruses—and sing them out nice and
loud! Have fun!

Old Dun Cow (MacIntyre!)
From: Brobdingnagian Fairy Tales

words and music Harry Wincott

Verse 1
Some friends and I in a public house
Was playing a game of chance one night
When into the pub a fireman ran
His face all a chalky white.
"What's up", says Brown, "Have you seen a ghost,
Or have you seen your Aunt Mariah?"
"Me Aunt Mariah be buggered!", says he,
"The bleedin' pub's on fire!"

Chorus
And there was Brown upside down
Lappin'' up the whiskey on the floor.
"Booze, booze!" The firemen cried
As they came knockin' on the door (clap clap)
Oh don't let 'em in till it's all drunk up
And somebody shouted MacIntyre! MACINTYRE!
And we all got blue-blind paralytic drunk
When the Old Dun Cow caught fire.
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Verse 2
"Oh well," says Brown, "What a bit of luck.
Everybody follow me.
And it's down to the cellar
If the fire's not there
Then we'll have a grand old spree."
So we went on down after good old Brown
The booze we could not miss
And we hadn't been there ten minutes or more
Till we were quite pissed.
Chorus
Verse 3
Then, Smith walked over to the port wine tub
And gave it just a few hard knocks (clap clap)
Started takin' off his pantaloons
Likewise his shoes and socks.
"Hold on, " says Brown, "that ain't allowed
Ya cannot do that thing here.
Don't go washin' trousers in the port wine tub
When we got Guinness beer."
Chorus
Verse 4
Then there came from the old back door
The Vicar of the local church.
And when he saw our drunken ways,
He began to scream and curse.
"Ah, you drunken sods! You heathen clods!
You've taken to a drunken spree!
You drank up all the Benedictine wine
And you didn't save a drop for me!"
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Verse 5
Then there came from the old back door
The Vicar of the local church.
And when he saw our drunken ways,
He began to scream and curse.
"Ah, you drunken sods! You heathen clods!
You've taken to a drunken spree!
You drank up all the Benedictine wine
And you didn't save a drop for me!"
Chorus
(Verse 6 and 7 are not as commonly known or sung, but are added here just in case!)
Verse 6
And then there came a mighty crash
Half the bloody roof caved in.
We were almost drowned in the firemen's hose
But still we were gonna stay.
So we got some tacks and some old wet sacks
And we nailed ourselves inside
And we sat drinking the finest Rum
Till we were bleary-eyed.
Chorus
Verse 7
Later that night, when the fire was out
We came up from the cellar below.
Our pub was burned. Our booze was drunk.
Our heads was hanging low.
"Oh look", says Brown with a look quite queer.

Seems something raised his ire.
"Now we gotta get down to Murphy's Pub,
It closes on the hour!"
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The Scotsman
By Mike Cross
Well, a Scotsman clad in kilt
left the bar one evening fair
One could tell by how he walked that he'd drunk more than his share
He fumbled ‘round until he could no longer keep his feet,
Then he stumbled off into the grass to sleep beside the street

Ring-ding-diddle-liddle-li-dee-oh, Ring-di-diddly-eye-ay, He stumbled off into the grass to
sleep beside the street.
About that time two young and lovely girls just happened by,
And one says to the other with a twinkle in her eye-"See yon sleeping Scotsman, so strong and handsome built--

I wonder if it's true what they don't wear
beneath the kilt."

Ring-ding-diddle-liddle-li-dee-oh, Ring-di-diddly-eye-ay, “I wonder if it's true what they
don't wear beneath the kilt.”
They crept up on that sleeping Scotsman quiet as could be--

Lifted up his kilt about an inch so they could see
And there behold for them to view beneath this Scottish skirt
Was nothing more than God had graced him with upon his birth!

Ring-ding-diddle-liddle-li-dee-oh, Ring-di-diddly-eye-ay, Was nothing more than God had
graced him with upon his birth
They marveled for a moment, then one said,
"We must be gone. Let's leave a present for our friend before we move along."
As a gift they left a blue silk ribbon tied into a bow,
Around the bonnie star the Scot's kilt did lift and show.
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Ring-ding-diddle-liddle-li-dee-oh, Ring-di-diddly-eye-ay, Around the bonnie star the
Scot's kilt did lift and show.
Now the Scotsman woke to nature's call and stumbled towards the trees
Behind a bush he lifts his kilt and gawks at what he sees
And in a startled voice he says to what's before his eyes-"Ah, lad, I don't know you've been but I see you won first prize."

Ring-ding-diddle-liddle-li-dee-oh, Ring-di-diddly-eye-ay, "Ah, lad I don't know you've
been but I see you won first prize."

Flower of the Desert
Words and music by Derek Foster © 1981, all rights reserved Raven Boy Music, ASCAP

“I sang this at Johann and Malinda’s second coronation in December, 1980, shortly before I
left Atenveldt for Caid. (Many of us recognized how good this song was one night when it
struck us that here we were, a bunch of Caidans sitting around getting teary-eyed while
singing about Atenveldt.--ed.)”
Verse 1
One cold winter's evening I stopped at an inn.
I met a bold captain, a leader of men.
He asked me to join him, for he was alone,
And as we sat drinking he spoke of his home.
Chorus
Oh Flower of the Desert, full well may you boast,
Proud father of kingdoms, from mountain to coast,
The land of the phoenix, your works have been felt.
Oh Flower of the Desert, Atenveldt.
Verse 2
"When I was a young man, and still in my prime,
My life stretched before me; I'd plenty of time.
But now I'm an old man, and number my days,
And I think of my homeland that seems so far away."
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Chorus
Verse 3
"I've followed the wars now for many a year,
Rolled plenty of wenches, drunk an ocean of beer,
Lived my life to the fullest as a soldier must do,
But I'd trade it all freely for the Atenveldt blue."
Chorus
Verse 4
The fire died to embers; he drank steadily on.
When I woke in the morning, the captain was gone.
But I think on his story wherever I bide,
What a beautiful kingdom, to inspire such pride.
Chorus

David Teniers the Younger (1610-1690) attributed to Peasants Making Music at an Inn
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Barony of Tir Ysgithr
Panjandrum
Baron and Baroness
Baron Simon: (520)-258-8389 cell
Baroness Magdalen: (520)-258-8705 cell
or (520)-724-6946 work
boarsheadbty@gmail.com
Seneschal: Mistress Tigra MacKay of
Marwode, O.P., (Karen Higgins), 9/30/16
(Pending),
seneschal@btysca.org
Seneschal Deputy: OPEN,
Seneschal Emergency Deputy:
Mistress Anya Sergeeva, O.L.,
(Anya Stickney) 7/1/16,
deputyseneschal@btysca.org
Warrants Deputy: OPEN
Exchequer: Lady Aldontza Nafaira, (Renee
Darling) 6/30/16, reeve@btysca.org
Exchequer Deputy: Lady Maria
Isobel Falcon de la Sierra, 5/1/16
Exchequer Deputy: Lady Samir
Al Isbili, 11/14/15
Exchequer Emergency Deputy:
OPEN
Black Boar Pursuivant: Lord Seamus mac
Riain (James Wilcox) 6/30/16,
herald@btysca.org
Black Boar Herald: Lord James Stuart
Thorne 8/30/16, herald@btysca.org
Herald Emergency Deputy: OPEN
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Chronicler: Lady Ernín na Beag
Caomhanach, 6/30/16,
chronicler@btysca.org
Chronicler Deputy: OPEN
Web Minister: Lady Aida Ysabella Lacarra
de Navarra (Aida Lacarra) 6/30/16
(Pending), webminister@btysca.org
Web Minister Emergency
Deputy: OPEN
Minister of Arts & Sciences: Quillon
(Cuilleann) Hrafnskald/Jack Folly the Jester
(Quillon Corbie Dayton), 4/1/16,
as@btysca.org
A&S Emergency Deputy:
Vicountess Victoria of the Vales
of Barnsdale, OL, OP, 4/1/16
Scribe: Lady Gabriella LeFerve (Stephanie
Parker) 6/30/16, scribe@btysca.org
Scribe Emergency Deputy: Lady
Iuliana of the Unicorn (Julie
Bommersbach) 7/30/16
Chatelaine: Lady Elizabeth de Rose (Dawn
Phull), 8/30/16
Chatelaine Deputy: Lady Catalana di Michel della Romana
(Kat Turek-Said), 8/30/16
Chatelaine, Demo Deputy: Lord Peleus of
Crete (Travis Hungerford), 7/31/16
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Youth Minister: OPEN
Youth Minister Deputy: Lady
Caitriona Inghean Fhaoloain
Mhic Gearoid (Marguerite Dansby), 4/30/16
Social Media Officer: Lady Berkedei
Kokosara (Jessica Sorenson), 5/31/16, berkedei@gmail.com
Media Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Sheriff: Alkibiades, son of Atikos, or Argos
(Wayne Cuyler), 7/30/16 ,
sherrif@btysca.org
Sheriff Emergency Deputy: Lord
Atlas of Carthage (Richard
Zwauk), 10/31/16 (Pending)

Regalia: Lord Ciaran Gallowglass (Russen
MacDonald), 6/1/16
Regalia Emergency Deputy: Sir
Jakob van Groningen (Jacob
Stirler) KSCA, OP, 6/1/16
List Mistress: Mistress Elaine O
Llansteffan, OP (Elaine MacKenzie)
8/30/2016 (Pending), lists@btysca.org
List Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Waiver Secretary: Mistress Sely Bloxam,
OP (Jerrine Bergman) 8/30/16 (Pending),
waivers@btysca.org
Waiver Emergency Deputy:
OPEN

Heavy Combat Marshal: Lord Dughal
Macoinnich (Richard Darling) 6/30/16,
marshal@btysca.org
Heavy Combat Marshal
Emergency Deputy: Lord Niall
MacTaggart (Donovan Wagner),
6/30/16
Rapier Marshal: William of Lochlidge
(Will Enigh), (6/15/16, Pending), rapier@btysca.org
Rapier Marshal Deputy: Lord
Abu Razin Babak al-Basir
(Wayne O’Connell), 6/30/16
(Pending),
rapier@btysca.org
Rapier Marshal Emergency
Deputy: Lord Arion the Falcon
(Bryan Almond), 6/30/2016
(Pending)
Youth Combat Marshal: OPEN
youthmashal@btysca.org
Youth Combat Emergency
Equestrian Marshal: OPEN
Equestrian Marshal Emergency
Deputy: OPEN
Historian: OPEN
Historian Emergency
Deputy: OPEN

Archery Marshal: Master Mederic de
Chatellerault (Mark Crider), 1/31/16,
archery@btysca.org
Archery Marshal Deputy: Lord
Etgar Wit Acra (Scott Whitaker),
11/30/16
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Households of Tir Ysgithr
Agni Vajra
Lord Steffen le Stalkere
lordsteffen@q.com
Lady Danielle Delamare
ladydanielle@q.com
(520) 770-0737

Clan Nightwolf
Jonas Blackmane
aka Sam Lawless
lawlesscwi@hotmail.com
520-282-2176

Del la Roc
Viscount Sir Justin du Roc, KSCA, O.L.,
O.P.
swor378775@aol.com
Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, O.L., O.P.
viscvictoria@aol.com

Dragonwing Thunder
Lady Mishia MacBain
Lord Kendrick MacBain
MishLady@gmail.com
(520) 319-8817
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Druid's Keep
Master Davan Inn Spaki called Gannd the
Druid. O.L.
thedruid2009@hotmail.com
(520) 403-4898
Eber Haur Landsknechts
Lordship Jorg Frauschlagger
cbelford@cox.net
(520) 551-0531
Falcon’s Eyrie
Lord Loys LeFevre
bp0093@gmail.com
402-203-3355
The Flying Sea Cow
Captain Aonghus Na Dubh
angusstewart2003@yahoo.com
(520) 982-4030

House of the Red Dragons
Lady Juliana MacLachlan
Rusty_210@yahoo.com
520-860-0414

House of the Winged Feline
Lady Cyneburga Thorisdohter
Weatherwench@aol.com
(520) 591-6030
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Hrafnheim
HE Kniagnia Ian'ka Ivananovna zhena
P'trovitsa, O.L.
(Jennifer Nelson Kemp)
lady.ianuk@gmail.com
(520) 296-9817
HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir
(Candace Downard)
duchessasa@gmail.com
(520) 751-7982

Kaos Thunder
Varinn Inn Spaki
Toddctruman@gmail.com
Keg’s End
Bannthegn Brighed O'Daire
Thegn Sir Sean of the South
sastin@gmail.com
(520) 991-7506
Sir Cosimo Orsini
nphull@aol.com
(317) 691-5711

SIBOD
Duke Sir Craven, KSCA, O.P.
Duchess Elzbieta, O.P., O.D.
cosmocraven@gmail

StandingWolf Thunder
Lady AySun al-Andalusi
Lord Draulf Basul
Happyhope2003@yahoo.com
(520) 272 -6561
Don’t see your Household or want to add
your Household Device? Send an email to
chronicler@btysca.org with household
name, head(s) of household, an email, and a
phone number. Please submit jpeg images.

Petra's Army
Sir Zhigmun' Czypsser
zippydclown@hotmail.com
(520) 661-7508
Sable Millrind
Sir Jakob van Groningen, KSCA, O.P.
jake@renstore.com
520-591-1319
Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, O.L.
520-591-1327
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Artwork Credits:
This month’s cover courtesy of Lady Sigrid &
interior art is courtesy of Quillon (Cuilleann)
Hrafnskald/Jack Folly the Jester (Quillon Corbie Dayton ). The Tusker is always looking for
new art for the interior, as well as guest artists
for the cover. Contact: Ernín na Beag Caomhanach. chronicler@btysca.org.
Household devices were provided by the head
of each household.
Submissions
Submission Deadline: 15th of the month before
the cover date. Example: May 15th for the June

Copy Distribution and Subscription
Information
We distribute physical copies of the Tusker
Times at baronial fighter practice, baronial
events and the monthly officer meeting. The full
Tusker Times is available through the Tir
Ysgithr email list. If you would like to make
arrangements to pick up a full copy or multiple
copies for your households, or if you have special requirements/needs (such as a large print
version), please do not hesitate to contact the
Chronicler.

Hardcopy: Articles should be typewritten in 10

Publication Information & Disclaimer
November 2015 (Anno Societatus L)
The Tusker Times is a publication of the Barony

point or larger font. If handwritten, please make

of Tir Ysgithr of the Society for Creative

it legible and include a telephone number. Art-

Anachronism, Inc. The Tusker Times is availa-

work is best if the paper is 8.5" x 11" or smaller.

ble twelve (12) times a year from the Baronial

Good quality photocopies are acceptable. Hard-

Chronicler, chronicler@btysca.org. It is not a

copy submissions should be given directly to the

corporate publication of the Society for Creative

Chronicler or Deputy Chronicler at events or

Anachronism, Inc., and does not delineate SCA

fighter practice.

policies. Copyright © 2015, Society for Creative

Electronic: Articles submitted electronically
may be in the body of email message or MS
Word. Send to the Chronicler at chronicler@btysca.org. Scanned artwork should be
scanned at 600 dpi if they are printable size.
They may be scanned at lower resolutions if
they will be reduced.

Anachronism, Inc.

issue.

Editing: Articles will be edited for common
spelling errors and formatting
style. The rest is up to you! Articles may also be
edited for space restrictions. Articles reprinted
from Southwind will be edited for space and per
SCA rules.
Staff

Reprinting: All contents of these pages belong
to the authors, artists, musicians, and other
credited persons. If no person is credited they
belong to the Barony of Tir Ysgithr. Use of the
content without permission of the owners may
result in liability for infringement of copyright
and other actions. All rights are reserved and
will be enforced. For information on reprinting
articles and/or artwork from this publication
contact the Chronicler; who will assist you in
contacting the original creator of the piece.
Please respect the legal rights of our
contributors.

Chronicler: Ernín na Beag Caomhanach (Torii
Gardiner) chronicler@btysca.org
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November Events
Fighter Practice.................................. 3rd

Fighter Practice .................................17th

Arts in the Park ................................... 3rd

Populace Meeting............................. 18th

Scriptorim ........................................... 4th

Scriptorium........................................18th

St. Felix Fighter Practice .................... 5th

St. Felix Fighter Practice...................19th

Fighter Practice................................. 10th

Heraldry Hut .....................................20th

Southern Crusades ................... 12th –16th

Archery Practice................................ 21st

Art at Aasni’s.................................... 12th

Fighter Practice .................................24th

St. Felix Fighter Practice .................. 12th

Cooks Guild ......................................25th

December Events
Fighter Practice................................... 1st

Archery Practice................................12th

Arts in the Park ................................... 1st

Deed of Swords .................................13th

Scriptorim ...........................................2nd

Fighter Practice .................................15th

St. Felix Fighter Practice .................... 3rd

Scriptorium........................................16th

Mead Make n’ Take............................ 5th

Holiday Caroling ...............................17th

Archery Practice ................................. 5th

Heraldry Hut .....................................18th

Fighter Practice................................... 8th

Archery Practice................................19th

Populace Meeting .............................. 9th

Fighter Practice ................................ 22nd

January Events
Rogues, Rascals, and Rapscallions .....2nd

Heraldry Hut .....................................15th

Southern War Practice ........................ 3rd

Fighter Practice .................................19th

Fighter Practice................................... 5th

Scriptorium........................................20th

Arts in the Park ................................... 5th

St. Felix Fighter Practice................... 21st

Scriptorim ........................................... 6th

Fighter Practice .................................26th

Fighter Practice................................. 12th

A&S Class .........................................27th

Populace Meeting ............................ 13th

Cooks Guild ......................................27th

St. Felix Fighter Practice .................. 14th

St. Felix Fighter Practice...................28th
Sable Knight......................................30th
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